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भुशुण्ड उवाच

Bhushunda spoke 

(How does one practice the Rechaka, Pooraka and Kumbhaka states of Praana Chintaa as suggested by Bhushunda 
Yogi? Bhushunda explains.)

एषा हहि चचत्तहवश्राननन्तिरर्मया पाराणराधधिा  करररािरि ाणंकपारन्तिा ावयरातरहि हिरर्म्रल एन्तिांक दृधष्टिरवष्टिभ्य ाणंकससन्तिथितोार रहिारुिर ि च्ाधर 
हिररषांकशरहि रररुहवचा्न्ति।ल गच्छन्तिोान्तिष्टिन्तिथ वाहि जाग्रन्ति। ाविन्तिथितहि वा ावप्नरितहि ि च्तयरष ाुणाणराधधरर्मरातरहिल
This restful state of the mind in the taintless Self has been attained by me through the regular practice of Praana-
Samaadhi. MahaaMuni! This is the state of quiescent mind I have attained through the path of Praana-Samaadhi and am
in the Self state always. I do not swerve even a little from that state even if the Meru Mountain where I reside shakes a 
bit. My state of Samaadhi does not waver whether I walk, or stand, or am awake or sleeping or dreaming. 

हितयाहितयााण ु्थ्ााणु जगसतसहन्तिषु ाणुससन्ति। अनन्तिरुर्मखथितोार हन्तिष्टिाधर ावकाररिातरिातरहिल अहि ाणंकरुध्यन्तिर वायुरहि वा ाणच््ंक गन्तिर। 
िैन्तिाराताणुाणराधािाहद्रुिंक  ाणंकाररामयहिर्ल
Even when the world appearances appear and disappear, I remain stable and remain turned within in the state of the Self
naturally. Even if the wind stops its movement or the water stops its quivering I do not ever swerve from this peaceful 
state.

पारािािािुाणररातिररातराव्थकिान्ति् अशथकरिुजान्तिथितोार िदरादंक रहिान्तिि।ल
By following the course of Praana and Apaana and by realizing the Supreme Self, I have attained the original blissful 
state, hey Sage of great penance.

आरहिाप्यादब््रनुरमरहिरमिंक अहिरदाहि भून्तिािांक िशयञ्जीवाधर ध्जीरध्जी।ल
Brahman! From the time of the great dissolution, I have been seeing the drowning and rising of beings, and I yet live on
bravely (not affected by any event, good or bad).

ि भून्तिंक ि भहवष्यंक च चचनन्तियाधर कदाचि दृधष्टिरा्मब्य हन्तिष्टिाधर वन्तिर्मरािधरहिातरिाल
I never think about the past or the future. 
I remain only in the present, always established in the Self-state.

यथा पारन्तिरषु कायर्येषु िररतयक्तफ्ैषर। ाणुषुरन्तिाणरया बुद्ध्या िररहन्तिष्टिाधर कर व्र्ल
Whatever actions are to be performed, I do them without desiring the fruits, and remain as if asleep.

भावाभावरय्जीर्जीहहिन्तिाि्जीहहिन्तिाननवन्तिांक हवरशृयातरहि हन्तिष्टिाधर चचरंक ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I disregard the ideas of existence and non-existence of objects accompanied by likes and dislikes, and I live 
continuously without any affliction.

पारािािाणरायथगाणरयंक ाणरिुाररि ्ावयरातरहि न्तिुष्याधर चचरंक ज्जीवामयिारय।ल 
I am blissful only in the Self. I always contemplate on the equalizing of Praana and Apaana; therefore I live for long, 
freed of all afflictions.  

इदंक रया ्ब्धधरदंक पारायाधर ाणुनदरंक इहन्ति चचनन्तिा ि रर न्तिरि चचरंक ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
‘Today I have got this; tomorrow I will get another beautiful thing’; I do not worry like this; therefore I live for long 
freed of all afflictions.

ि ान्तिौधर ि च हिनदाधर क्वचचततकंचचतकदाचि आतरिथितनयाय वा ाणाधथ न्तिरिाहिंक शुभरागन्ति।ल 
I do not praise or blame a little also of anything of anybody else or myself.
That is why I have attained the auspicious state. 

ि न्तिषु्यहन्ति शुभपारन्तिौ िाशुभरष्वहि खखदन्तिर रिथ रर ाणरंक हितयंक न्तिरिाहिंक शुभरागन्ति।ल 
I do not feel joy when good occurs, and I do not feel worried when bad occurs; my mind is always in equanimity.
That is why I have attained the auspicious state. 

िररंक तयागरा्मब्य ाणवर्मररव ाणदैव हहि ज्जीहवन्तिाददरया तयकंक  न्तिरिाहिंक शुभरागन्ति।ल
By taking recourse to supreme renunciation (of duality) I have renounced all that is there at all times as connected to the
life; that is why I have attained the auspicious state.
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पशानन्तिचाि्ंक व्जीन्तिशथकंक  ावसंक ाणराहहिन्तिंक रिथ रर रुिर शानन्तिंक न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल 
My mind is no more restless; has no grief. It is controlled and absorbed in the true nature of the Self; and it is 
composed. That is why I live without afflictions.

काष्टिंक हव्ाचाणिनी शै्ंक न्तिृररतगिं हहिरंक िभ। ाणरंक ाणवर्म्वत िशयाधर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल 
I see a wooden log, a pretty girl, a hill, a grass piece, a snow-flake, and the sky as the same everywhere (as just patterns 
rising from Apaana). That is why I live without afflictions.

हकरद रर ाणंकिरंक पान्तिवार्म भहवन्तिा ििु। इहन्ति चचनन्तिाज्वरथ िाोान्ति न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल 
‘What I got today? What will I get in the morning?’ 
Such feverish thoughts do not harass me. That is why I live without afflictions.

जरारररदु।खरषु राज्य्ाभाणुखरषु च ि हबभरधर ि हृष्याधर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल 
I do not feel anxious about the pains like old age and death, or joys like attainment of kingdoms. 
That is why I live without afflictions.

अयंक बनु्ध। िरश्चायंक ररायरयरनयन्ति। इहन्ति ब्र जािाधर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल 
‘This one is a relative. This one is not. This one is mine. This belongs to the other.’
I do not know of such differentiations hey Brahman. That is why I live without afflictions.

ाणवर ाणवर्मिदाभााणरिादनन्तिरिारयंक अहिंक चचददहन्ति जािाधर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I know that I am the Chit which is beginning less, without afflictions and which shines forth as all and which is all. 
That is why I live without afflictions.

आहिरननवहिरसनान्तिष्टिरुतत्तष्टिञ्ज्छ्वाणनाविि् दरहिथितहिधरहन्ति िथ वरतद न्तिरिाोार चचरज्जीहवन्ति।ल
I do not know me as the body whether I carry, or wander, or stand, or get up, or breathe, or sleep. 
That is why I live long.

इरंक ाणांकाणाररारमंक ाणुषुरन्तििदवसतसन्ति। अाणनन्तिधरव जािाधर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I remain as if asleep in the world phenomenon knowing that it is not real.  
That is why I live without afflictions.

यथाका्रुिायान्तिावथार्मिथा ाणरौ रर हिान्तिाहवव शर्जीरसौ न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
Good and bad met by me are seen by me as equal like the two hands of the body. 
That is why I live without afflictions.

अिररच्या शक्तया ाणुदृशा सािगधरुगधया ऋजु िशयाधर ाणवर्म्वत न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I have stabilized power of the mind in the vision of the Reality, and see everything anywhere as it is only, without the 
misconception of conception. That is why I live without afflictions.

आिादरान्तिकानन्तिरितोारर दरहिर ररन्तिा रर तयकाहिङ्कारिङ्काय न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I have no mine-ness towards this body from the head to the foot. I have fully escaped from the mire of the ego. 
That is why I live without afflictions.

यतकरथधर यदश्नाधर न्तित्त्यक्तवा न्तिद्गन्तिथितहि रर रिथ िैष्कमयर्मरादत्तर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
Whatever I do, whatever I eat, though engaged in such acts, I renounce the ego-state and remain as a non-doer.  
That is why I live without afflictions.

यदा यदा रुिर ककंचचनतवजािाधर न्तिदा न्तिदा रहन्तिरायाहन्ति िौद्दतयंक न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
Whenever I understand something, my mind does not become impolite. That is why I live without afflictions.

करथर्जीशथितहि िा काननन्तिं िररन्तिािर ि खरदवाि् दररद्रथितहि ि वाञ्छाधर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल  
Even if I can control others as a king, I do not harass others; nor do I bother if anyone tries to hurt me. 
Even if I own nothing, I do not want anything. That is why I live without afflictions.

िशयद्रूिर शर्जीररितोारनभून्तिसातरा चचदास्पद। भून्तिवृनदरहिंक ाणामयात्तरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
As I see my own form as the Chit which is all, I am present in all equally, and  see all the beings as my own body. 
That is why I live without afflictions.
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आशािाशहविुरायातश्चत्तवृत्तर। ाणराहहिन्ति। ाणंकस्पशर ि ददामयनन्तिान्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
Being controlled, I do not allow the thoughts bound by desires to touch me. 
That is why I live without afflictions.

अाणत्तांक जगन्ति। ाणत्तारातरि। करहबल्ववन्ति् ाणुरन्ति। पबुि। िशयाधर न्तिरिाोार चचरज्जीहवन्ति।ल
Whether asleep or awake I see the world as unreal, and the Self as real, very clearly like a Bilva leaf held in my hand. 
That is why I live long.

ज्जीरर तभरंक श्लथंक क्ष्जीरंक कु्षब्धंक कु्षण्रंक क्षयंक गन्तिंक िशयाधर िववताणवर न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I see all things as new (as the agitation that rises newly as objects at every wink of the eye), whether they are worn out, 
or broken, or shattered, or wasted, or disturbed, or decreased, or destroyed. 
That is why I live without afflictions.

ाणुखखन्तिथितोार ाुणखािरर दु।खखन्तिथ दु।खखन्तिर जिर ाणवर्माय हपयधर्वतंक च न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I act happy with those who are happy; act sad with those who are unhappy. 
I am a good friend of all. That is why I live without afflictions.

आिदच्ध्जीरथितोार जगसनर्वतंक च ाणंकिदद भावाभावरषु िैवाोार न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
When met with difficulties, I face them bravely. When riches are there I share the wealth with all, and am a friend of all
(and understand their state of minds). I do not get involved with the presence and absence of objects (and am always 
without attachment to any object living or inert). 
That is why I live without afflictions.

िाहिरोार िाचानयथ रर िाहिरनयाय कायचचन्ति् इहन्ति रर भाहवन्तिंक चचत्तंक  न्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I am not there (as any Jeeva-entity). No one belongs to me. I belong to no one. 
Thus my mind has the ascertained thought.  So I live without any affliction.

अहिंक जगदहिंक वथर दरशका् करावहिंक अहिंक ह कयरहन्ति रर बुदद्दान्तिरि  ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
I (as the self) am this world. I am the sky. I am the time and space phenomenon.
I am the action. I have such an ascertainment in the intellect. So I live without any affliction.

घटतश्चसच्चितिटतश्चतखंक चचतििंक शकटंक च चचन्ति् चचताणवर्मधरहन्ति रर भावान्तिरि ज्जीवामयिारय।ल
Pot is Chit. Cloth is Chit. Sky is Chit. Money is Chit. Cart is Chit. Chit is everything. 
Such an ascertainment I maintain always. So I live without any affliction.

इतयहिंक रहुिशारर्म् ह्वत्थककर्ाच्क। भुशुण्डथ िार काकथ्। कचथन्तितश्चरज्जीहवन्ति। ल
Hey Best of Sages! That is how this crow named Bhushunda,  a mere bee hovering above the tri-world lotus, is said to 
be long-lived.
(Bhushunda is comparing himself to a bee because he is black in hue and stays on top edge of the golden Meru with its 
red peak ,like hovering above the pericarp of the golden lotus.)

ब्ारर्मवर हव्चु्न्तिंक ह्वतजगत्तरङ्गरुतिादिादतभभवरि हवतभरन्िंक आ््जीिरुरधरन्तिराकु्दृशयदृशयरा्थकयनपक्यनश्च
चचरंक ससन्तिथितोारल
The wave of the tri-world rises in the Brahman-ocean in various manners again and again, dissolving and rising again 
and again with all its varied scenes; I keep seeing them and counting them as my memories of eternity, and so have 
been living for long.

एन्तित्तर कचथन्तिंक ब्नयथाोार यददहिाोार च तवदाज्ञारा्वतचाणद्ध्यथर धारर्येि ज्ञाििारगल
Brahman! You are a person who has crossed the boundaries of Knowledge!
I had the audacity to explain to you (who are so great) as to how I am living for so long and what I am, just to fulfil 
your command only. (Please take no offence.)

वचाणष्टिथवाच 
(Vasishta spoke to Bhushunda)

अहिथ िु चच्वतंक भगवनभवन्तिा भूषरंक श्रुन्तिर। आतरथदनन्ति। पकचथन्ति। िरंक हवारयकररर्ल धनयाान्तिर यर रहिातरािरतयनन्तिचचरज्जीहविंक भवनन्तिंक िररिशयननन्ति 
हद्न्ति्जीयधरव िदजर्ल यावदद दृशथ धनया। ावातरथदनन्तिरखसण्डन्तिंक यथावतिाविंक बुिर। ाणवर कचथन्तिवािचाणल पभान्तिंक ददकु्ष ाणवार्माण ुदृष्टिा हवबुधभून्तिय। 
भवाहिव जगतयोारर रहिािव्थहकन्ति।ल कथंकचचतपारयन्तिर कतश्चतभ्रानतवरव हहि रहिाजि। ि भवाहिव भवातरा ाुण्भथ जगहन्ति क्वचचन्ति्ल
वंकशखण्डर हहि कसारंशच्मायन्तिर रौचककंक  यथा जगतखण्डर हहि कोारसनश्चद्दशृयन्तिर तवादृशान्तिथाल रया न्तिथ ाणुरहितकायर्मरद ाणंकिाददन्तिंक शुभंक 
िुण्यदरहिहवरुकातरा यद्भवािव्थहकन्ति।ल न्तिदान्ति ुन्तिव कल्यारंक पहवशातरगुहिांक शुभांक रध्याहाणरयथ यनरर व्रजाधर ाुणररननदरर्ल
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Aha! Your story is an ornament to the ear. It greatly amazes me. 
You are highly noble; you have lived for so long and are like another Creator! 
They indeed are blessed who are able to have your vision; for you have fully related your story which sanctifies the 
intellect. (You have disclosed the secret of your long life.)
We have seen many heavenly beings and many learned ones radiant with all the glory of knowledge and wealth and 
know about all their wealth and knowledge also; but such a wonderful person like you has not been seen in this world! 
Maybe some unique personality could be seen if one searches for long, wandering all over the world; but a magnificent 
person like you cannot be easily seen.
Pearl is found only rarely in some bamboo plant. In this world-bamboo also, persons like you are very rarely found.
Today I have achieved great fulfilment because I have seen you who are of a meritorious form and who stay liberated 
always.
May auspiciousness be yours. Enter into your auspicious cave of the Self.
It is middle of the day and I will return to the heaven (the abode of Seven Sages).

वचाणष्टिथवाच
(Vasishta spoke to Bhushunda)

इतयाकण्यर्म भुशुण्डथिताणौ जग्राहिथााय िादिान्ति् ाणंककसल्िन्तिाभ्यांक हिान्तिाभ्यारुिात्तंक दरहििल््वंक कल्िवृक्ष्न्तिािुष्िकर ाणररर हहिरनतवषा न्तितिा्वतंक 
रौचककारयर्येर िूरयारााण िूरर्मध्जी।ल न्तिरिारयर्मिादिुष्िरर ह्वतिर्वतधरव राराणौ आिादराकंक  भक्तया िूजयारााण िूवर्मज।ल अिवु्रज्याकदथर्येि 
खगरनद्रा्धरहन्ति बुवि् हवष्टिरादहिरुााय न्तिन्ति। खगवदार्ुन्ति।ल वथसमि यथजिरा्वतंक न्तिु रर अिुव्रज्यया गन्ति। करंक करररावष्टिभ्य ब्ाताणंकरथधधन्ति। खग।ल 
रधय यान्तिर क्षररिैव गगिाध्वनयदृशयन्तिांक हिवृत्तथिताणौ हवहिगरनद्रथ, दुातयजा ाणंकगहन्ति। ाणन्तिार्ल अनयथनयरहि कोारसनश्चत्तरङ्गक इवामबुधौ वथरनयदृशयन्तिांक 
यान्तिथ खगारृतया रुि्जीिहिंक ाणरन्तिरषंरण्ड्ंक पारय जायया िररिूनजन्ति।ल यान्तिर कृन्तियुगायादौ िुरा वषर्मशन्तिद्यर ाणंकगन्तिथितहिंक भुशुण्डरि रररथ। शङृ्गगररितभवर्ल
अद रार कृन्तिर क्ष्जीरर ्वतरन्तिा ाणंकपहन्ति वन्तिर्मन्तिर, रध्यर ्वतरन्तिायुगायााय जान्तिातवंक ररिुरदर्मि, िुिरदाष्टिरर वषर्ये न्ति्ैवतवथिरर भूभृन्ति। धरच्न्तिथितभूद्भशुुण्डथ रर 
न्तिथैवाजरन्िवािल् इहन्ति ाणंककचथन्तिंक चच्वतंक भुशुण्डथदनन्तिरुत्तरंक, श्रुतवा हवचायर्म चैवानन्तियर्मदुकंक  न्तिताणराचरल
Hearing my words, Bhushunda jumped out of his branch. He conceived two hands holding a golden leaf filled with the 
cool pollen of the flowers of the creeper growing on the Kalpa tree. He filled that leafy bowl with pearl like water to be 
offered as Arghya to me. That elderly one then offered Arghya, Paadya, flowers and devotedly worshipped me from top
to bottom as if I was Shiva.
“Enough!  Hey bird-king. Do not tire yourself by following me.” 
So saying I got up from the seat and flew in the sky like a bird. 
But he followed me for one Yojana holding my hand in his hand. 
I forcefully stopped the bird after that distance.
The moment I was gone, the king of birds vanished from sight.
It is indeed very difficult to take leave of good people!
Though so close, we both vanished in the sky like waves in the ocean. 
I returned to my abode thinking about the bird. 
I reached the abode of seven Sages and was worshipped by my wife.
I had seen the bird at the Meru’s peak at the beginning of Krta Yuga when only two hundred years had passed. Now the
Krta Yuga has ended and Tretaa is running.
You have been born in the middle of Tretaa.
I again saw the bird on top of the Mountain in the eighth year of Tretaa. 
He was looking the same as before without ageing.
I have now related to you the excellent story of Bhushunda. 
Analyze well within your mind and do the needful.

श्र्जी वासल्रहकरुवाच
Vaalmiki spoke

इहन्ति ाणुरहन्तिभुशुण्डाणतकथांक यथ हवर्रहन्ति। पहवचाररष्यन्ति्जीहि भवभयबहु्ाकु्ाससन्तिांक ाण पाणभराणताणररन्तिंक न्तिररष्यन्ति्जीहन्तिल
The taintless one who analyzes and understands the story of the wise Bhushunda in this world, will surely cross over 
the river of ‘untruth’ where the miserable Jeevas tormented by the fear of worldly existence are stuck.


